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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDfTORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phono two rSngo NoM-
Bell Phone two rInDs No C6

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ringNo DO

Boll Phono ono ring N-

oRANDOM

09

RftRNCSM-
r Burt Home Mr W L Burt re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday afternoon from
Providence R I wluro ho was call-
ed from New Yprk by tho serious Ill
nesi and death of Ills sister Mr-
sRoytP Browne

Advertisers must nave their tar
the Evculog Standard tbo evorilnsbe-
tore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

lg to appear In order to insure
publication

Mjss IL Larlcln deputy county treas-
urer

¬

Davis county Is vialUng In
this city the guest of Miss Ellen Lark
in

WANTED Clean white rage at tho
Standard

Servoyor General Here Thomas
Hall surveyor general of Utah and
wlfo with their daughter Edna are
visiting In Ogden tho guests of Geo
W Larkln

Call Alien pnonea 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calh
c npeclalty Also prompt delivery of
laggage 412 25th

f

Leedom Serlouoly III Although It
was at first thought that be had noth-
ing

¬

I worse than a heavy cold C M
Leedom proprietor of tho Falutnff cab
is still confined to biG ned after a

f week of Illness nnd present Indications
nro that ho will bo unable to resumo
charge of tho cafo for at least ten
days Ho Is being attneaed by Dr
Alfred Robinson who says that tho
symptoms tire pointing to pneumonia-
but that he hopes with care to arrest
the path of the disease before it can
become dangerous Mr Lcedom was
rather low yesterday but this morning
had Improved a great deal

BEET FARMERS
TO GROW BEETS

CcmLt1 From Pago Six

Sugar company for my Benefit 1

could then see there was some jus-

tice
¬

In the claim they inado that It
would be Impossible to advance the
price of beets this season everything
having been arronged a long time ago
for the present price on beets and a
igreat many contracts having been
made all over the state with tho other
factories Tho granting of more
money per ton would simply precipi-
tate

¬

trouble with the factories ana
tho people who had signed llf1to sup
plynhom bdets

It was therefore clear to me that
ft would be Impracticable to pay more
than 150 per ton for beets at the
factory this year

However Mr Eccles has prom ¬

ised mo as ho did the bankers com
mltteo that he would be perfectly will-
ing to fix up unloading platforms at
nli reasonable loading stations whore
there was enough beets grown to jus-
tify

¬

the same and would leave this
matter to tho committee TO attend
to

While In Colorado I was Informed
0 that where 6500 acres of land was

grown in beets the factory
only received 60000 tons which
showed an averago of less
Ulan ten tons per acre while the
statement I hold In my hand taken
from tho Ogden factory book shows-
an average from eleven settlements-
of this county to bo 1C 13 tons of
beats grown to tho acre So that
the farmer in Colorado who rcelved
500 per ton for his boots got 50

from each acre while you gentlemen-
on an average of 16 13 tons to tho
acre received over 0900 per aero on
a basis of 425 per ton at loading
btatlon wbllo those who hauled di-

rect
¬

to tim factory received 73 50
frOnt each acre on a 45Q basis

Tho truth of tho matter Js lwe
have been going after tho quantity
and not the quality Mr Eccles ex-
plained that our beets were not as
high In sugar as some others

After I had presented the matter
in full as I undorstood it Mr H H
Rolapp gave mo tho abovo informa-
tion

¬

He suggested that I present my
argument to Mr Eccles upon his ar-
rival

¬

In Ogden I therefore let the
matter rest until Wednesday night
when I made an engagement to meet
Mr Eccles on Thursday morning nail
nt which meeting In the First Nation
al bank I again went Into tho matter
In detail and I want to say in justice-
to him that ho manifested a spirit
of fairness but said It would he Im-

possibleI to advance the prlco of beets

given
this year for reasons I havo already

Ho also offered to allow the We-
ber county farmers tho sliding scale
which would Rive them 175 for a
14 per cent boot 450 for a 13 per
cent beet and 425 for a 12 per
cent beet but upon accepting thin
scale It would be loiposslblo to di-

vide
I

up a settlement and have some
use tho sltdlntr scaln and others the
flat rate rfL5o on account of It
causing too much confusion In re-
ceiving tho beets from each grower-
on different bases but that ono set-

tlement
¬

could accept tho sliding
scao while another could accept tho
5450 L o b factory price

I had the pleasure of meeting with
your committee twice on Thursday-
and explaining to thorn the proposi-
tions secured from the sugar factory
people But thoy seemed to think it
would bo rather awkward for thorn
to explain to you gentlemen a propo-

sition
¬

made by a disinterested party
llko myself and ask If It would not
bo possible to meet Mr Ucclos on his
arrival from Salt Lake City within an
hour When I met him at tho dopot
1 informed him that the committee
Wan ell to meet him and bo readily
consented At this meeting the
whole matter was gone Into by your
committee and all the supposed griev-
ances

¬

were explained and I think
your committee saw that Mr Eccles

Il was not to bnmo for all of them
Mr Dcclcn then ntated that If tho
tools of Weber county turned out as

I well this year as they did last year
bo would be willing to pay 4 75 per-

I

ton In 1911but that the Wohcr coun-
ty beeLq had not come to too stand-
ard In some other sections In sugar
contents although Innt year had been
cxcoptlcinally good

Alter this meeting of QUO hour
nod three quarteifl Wo adjourned
the committee going downstairs first
When Mr Eccles and myself came
down and found thom discussing the
matter In the lobby of the Ecclea
buildingS ho again assured them ho
would do all he promised and added
With emphasis Moro too

Tho next morning your commit
too Informed you through the press
and called this meeting for you pv n
Ijomon to decide for yourselves
whelher to receive their roporto or
to refuse to accept the statement
madb as facts and allow the factory
to close by not raising beets to keep-
It running

Knowing that this auoall would
ho decided at this meeting I Colt that
something more positive must bo done
I tried to find Mr Eccles this morn-
Ing and falling to locate him by
phone In Ogden Salt Lake Logan

otc presented my views lo Mr
M S Browning vice president of
the sugar company and Mr H H
Rolapp secretary and Impressed up
on theta tho necessity of giving you
gentlemen a stronger guarantee of

75 fpr next years heeLs providing-
you accepted tho JJGO this year WIth
time Improved facilities for unloading-
on tIm cars etc I stated to them
that It they would glvo me a guaran-
tee lo that effect I felt sure you gen-

tlemen
¬

would accept It And I now
take pleasure In reading to you their

I letter guaranteeing to allow you posi-

tively
¬

175 for next year
The substance of the letter was as

follows
Answering your question OB to the

certainty of the farmers getting 175
In 1911 while they arc signing up ut

450 for this year they can also sign
up and contract at tho samo time at

475 for 1911 If they desire
Signed-

M r BROWNING VlcePrcs
H H ROLAPP Secretary

I also told them that tho state-
ment

¬

about Wobor county beets not
being up to standard was not believ-
ed

¬

and I would like to seo tho proof
This they refused hy saying that
should names of localities be given
where a higher percentage of sugar
was obtained those people thou in
turn would be demanding more In pro
portion for their beets while as a
matter of fact tho company was ac-

cepting
¬

beets when many of them
were not up to the standard and
those who wore better were only
standard beets

I then Informed them that I would
like very much to see the figures for
my own satisfaction BO that I could
truthfully state that It was true To
this they agreed and I want to say
hero that It Is a fact that some other
sections beat us considerably I sim-

ply make this statement to show you

that I was determlutd to get the facts
HS they existed

Now gcTTtlcmcn I am strictly In
favor of you accepting these proposl
ions and resolve lo raise beets and
do nothing that will cripple an Indus
try of such magnitude In our coun
try This factory paid out last year
for help and repairs the magnificent
sum of 116000 and for heats 112000
and I auk you can we afford to turn
away this much money from our door

The difference In dollars between
you men and the Sugar company Is
less than 25000 and for this small
amount shall we be so unwise aS to
turn away nearly threequarters of-

a million dollars frOm our prosper
ous country after time reasons havo
been so plainly staled for not being
able to advance the price this year
And as to their truthfulness I wish to
testify because I have gone into their
books for Information and I know
Ihtso hooks were not written up for
my benefit as they had no Idea I
should ask for such proof

Gentlemen In closing I desire to
say that we will make a serious mis-

take If wo turn tho motion down and
refuso to accept the offer of the
Sugar company

1 thank you for your attention
Some one afterwards suggested

they should stand pat for ft4 75
fob cars at all loading points for
next year Instead of accepting the
factory price which would mean Ihrit
the beet growers In Hooper would re-

ceive
¬

as much for his beets as Ihe
grower in Wilson

Mr Wotherspoon then explained
that this would hardly bo fair from
tho fact that tho man In Wilson had-

a great heal more money invested in
ills farm than the one In Hooper The
man In Wilson had to ipay much moro
taxes on account of the extra value-
of his land while tho Hooper man
would not IOBO much If he had to pay
25 cents per ton to bring his product-
to the market Instead of having so
much more money Invested in his
land and moro taxes to pay

At this point the question was call-

ed for whim they wore discussing-
how tho voting should be dono Mr
Wotherapoon wan called to tho tele-

phone Upon his return n number
were on their feet being counted and
Mr Wolherspoon announced that Mr
Eccles had been located In Salt Lake
City nnd lied sanctioned a letter which
Mr Wotherapoon had wrlllen SMurday
morning expecting lo get Mr Ucclcs to
sign In which Mr Eccles personally
guaranteed to make tno difference
himself should his companies not bo
willing to pay 475 This Informa-
tion

¬

had the further effect of convinc-
ing

¬

the beet growers that It was the
proper thing to settle this matter and
the result of the vote was 71 in favor
of raising beets and 12 against

After time chapman had been In-

structed to have the same committee
continuo to look after their Interest
regard to having tho agreements made
good the mcclliiK adjourned

DRUNKS SENTENCED

TO CITY BASTILE

Dan Sullivan and Dan Feehan ad-

mitted
¬

that they wore drunk yester-
day

¬

and they were sentenced to pay-

a fine of 5 each or go to jail flvo
five days In police court Ihin morn
IngBob Clark and Joss Whltlock plead-
ed

¬

guilty to the charge or being un-

lawfully drunk last Saturday Thoy
were sentenced lo pay a fine of 5

onch or go to jail five days Not
having money with which to pay
fines the men are serving time In Jail

The ball of W II Thornton
omounUng to 5 was aeclared for
felled He was charged with drunk
onnotfs

GOOD REASON

Mack an observing stranger
Why is It that BO ninny ottho mop Jn
your town seem to bear a grudge
against tho minister

Bachelor a knowing resident
Why hes tho man who married them

l
L

Vr

TOY SMT
IN CITY

JAIL
Toy Smith was landed safely l-

iho city Jail yesterday after an at
senco slnco last Monday aflornooc
whon ho altomptod to kill OfQcu
Mohlman in tho Ogden saloon non
the corner of Twentyfifth street ani
Lincoln avenue Ho was captured at
Evanston Wyoming Thursday nigh
and Iho officer whoso life henllemptci
journeyed there after him

Toy Is well acquainted with Ihi
keepers of the Ogden jail and wit
ninny of the officers When ho ares
this morning he cordially greeted OQ1

cer Looor under whom ho worked
on tIme chain gang a fow months Ti
Mr Lcovor he oald

Hello Tommy how are you An
you still running the chain gang r-

am glad to see you
Mr Lcover states that Toy novo

gave him trouble when he had him In
custody and wag always quito accora-
modatlng And yet tho officer states
he always considered him a dangerous
character

When Officer Mohluion visited
Toy In the Evanston Jail the day

after his arrest the negro did not
recognize him as the olllccr he hnc
tried to shoot and he proceeded 1m
mediately to toll Mr Mohlman of the
awful clubbing tho Ogden ofilcor gao
him saying It was tbo cause of tbo
shooting Ho was somewhat taken
back when he learned that howas
talking to the man he attempted to
kill

Toy also told tho officer that lu
spent Monday night after the shoot
lag In the loft of a barn on Twenty
eighth street nod that ho heard oven
word that passed between tho officers
and time lady who had seen him Ir
thai vicinity Ho said that as ht
listened partly covered wllh hay he
made up his mind to fight If the oil
cors camo near him

The slug that was fired at Mohl
man by tho desperado was yesterday
taken from the butcher shop front
across the street from whoro the
shooting occurred whero It had al
most burled Itself In the wood It
was dug out with a pocket knife and
turned over to Mr Mohlraan as a
keepsake It is a 16callbro slug and
was mashed almost flat by coming In

contact with the plate glass of the
saloon window through which H

passed Immediately after barely
missing the officers head

Smith will be charged with an as
sault with Intent to murder

fiOOD ROADS

IN WEBER

COUNTYT-

ho Weber county commissioners
ire determined to take the Initiative
in mantalning good roads is shown by
the action the commissioners aro now
taking In tho matter-

At todays session the special com-

mittee
¬

appointed a week ago to In
restlgale the cost of Installing a pipe
Inc and tanks for the sprinkling of
ho state road submitted their report
showing that it would cost 4505 to
install sprinkling facilities The re-

port was taken under advisement and
Lhc county surveyor was Instructed to
prepare plans and maps of tho pro
loser pipe line and tanks and submit
them to the board Then tile proposl
Jon will be submItted to the taxpay-
rs of llivcrdalo and Roy for the

qUestion of voting n special road tax
to help defray the expense of the im-
provement

¬

George J Kelly and twentyfive
timer taxpayers having property west
or tho Klvordalo district in what is
railed the Ogden Heights addition
uibmltted a petition to the board to
upon a road from the Rlvordalc dis-

trict
¬

west through the new district
The petition was taken under arvisc
neat

County Auditor Sam Dye reporte-
dn tho special tax for schools tho
following distribution of 7154 39

To Ogdon city schools 3479889
and to the county schools 245200
This Is on the basis of 7312 cents
per capital and the school population
of Ogden Is given at C77o and that
o f Ihe county at 3337

Tho commlllee the reinsuring of
ho court house and its contents re
KJrted that 35000 In premiums had
icon placed with eleven different cow

anies Tho report was adopted

OLD MAN AS A

STRANGE MANIA

Old man W P Watson ia In the
oils again this time for petit larceny
and It Is really amusing lo see the
rent quantity of spoils tho old moan
has on hand His rooming place has
eon found to be literally flllod with
hiugs that ho has taken from various
laces In the city Almost everything
that may be found on Wen filled
ihelvos and counters of general mer
handlse store has boon found In his
room and Is now awaiting oworshlp-
it tho police stallon Ho has Blolon
lots shoes perfumery neckties

loves shirts soap eyeglasses tooth
rushes underclothes collar buttons
sclHSora confectionery and many
timer articles

Tho man Is well known to the po

If Coffee
Cause your heart lo bent

rapidly on slight exertion
better stop and use

POSTUMTh-
eres a Reason

Road The Road to Wellvlllo-
InI packages

J

r lice officers and they say ho was for
morlv a welltodo gambler having at

w6rth conidribio-
money
one time been

Is Q5 years of age
lie denlSi point blank that ho Is

PawnbrokJrs tickets for ar-

ticles
a thief

that have been alolon In his
name and In his possession are muto
ovIdcnccB plundering-

A largo gralnyBiicJc full of rtoloii MOl

UclcB dumpod intO tho police station
yesterday rind coined this morn

abodeInjr was eecuied
and DotcotlvoPendor states that there
Is moro of his gains that
havo boon recently located

WEST WEBER WARD

Os REORGANIZEDT-

he West Weber ward of the North
Weber Stake was reorganized yes-

terday afternoon by the presidency of
the stake Presidents Wolhcrspoon-
Dlulh and Stratford and Eldor Hcber
J Grout of time quorum of ntfosllcs

The presiding bishopric composed-
of William C Hunter rind Counsellor

athan A Ilawkea anti Georgo W
Ethorlngton was honorably released

Tho following wore ordained
Blfihoj George W Elhcrlngton coun
sailors George A Hoslop and H F
PotlorBon

RAILROAD WANTS

MORE WORKMEN

Superintendent R C Manson of
the Southern Pacific company re-

turned
¬

Saturday evening from a trip
of Inspection ovor the Salt Lake di-

vision The greater part of time time
ho was on the road Mr Manson spent
in Palisade canyon whoro a great
many Improvements on time lIne are
being made Ho stated that while time

work was progressing as well as Could
bo expected that the company Is now
confronted with the question of a
scarcity of labor Mr Manson said

We need Ihroo hundred men right
away and are using every possible ro ¬

source to get them Other roads
havo promised to let us have laborers-
but theso hao not been enough Wo
need more men

Mr Manson further stated that the
class of men needed mostly woro
trackmen and laborers for tho gravel
trains and pits There Is at presen
one of the greatest ecarcHIco of for-
eign laborers that has been known In
the history of the rallrnods In time

past several years The railroads aro
simply up against It and cannot get
tho men The Improvement work o
the line the work on tho cutoff ana
that great amount of Improvement
work In the local railroad yards has
for time present completely drained-
the labor market In and about Ogden
and Salt Lake and outsldo laborers
will bo brought In for dma work if
men cannot bo secured here

LOCAL BREVITIES

Now Hotel Manpger C Alkcu
formerly manager of thci Omaha de-

pot cafe of the Union Pacific com-
pany has arrived in Ogden to a sumo
the position of manager of time Pacific
hotel here vice E W Bradbur re
signed Alkcn has many friends It
Ogden For a number of years IK
was In tho dining car service of the
Hurrlman lines under F E Lewis
and was on Ihe Overland Limited be
tween Omaha and Oakland

Marriage Licence A marriage II

conGo was Issued thIs afternoon at the
office of the county clerk to John W
Steed Jr Mp Bubhnell both oC

Farmlngton The couple were mar
ned at tho court house by President
Bluth of North Wnbor Stake

Tudgo Howell accompanied by court
stenographer Miss Erb went to Farm
Ington today whore a number of civil
matters will bo disposed of in the
district court for Davis county

Mm Nate Kuhn will leave Wcdues
day to attend tho golden anniversary-
of her parents Mr and Mrs M Mor
Hz of Dayton Washington to bo hold
there April 3 She expoota to be gone
about a month when sho will also
visit relatives along the cost

R D Brown Is constructing a 1000
residence on Jefferson avenue be
tween Twentieth and Twentyfirst
streots It will bo ready for use in
90 days

Tho case of Iho State against Black-
man Griffin charged with soiling
butter underweight lies been set for
hearing In the municipal court April
S

Signing Beet Contracto The office
of the Amalgamated Sugar company
hag been a busy place today tIme force
conducting the signing of contracts
wIth the sugar beet growers of the
county for the beet crop of this year
Assistant Secretary Emil Rolapp
slates that all contracts will more
than likely be signed before the end
of the present week It Is said by
tho farmers that sugar beet planting-
can bo begun Immediately

Hilda Child Dead Many friends
will be deeply grieved to learn of the
loath of Miss Hilda Child who suc-

cumbed loday at noon to spinal men-
ingitis

¬

after an illness of two weeks
Miss Child Wag the scvcntconycarold
daughter of Mr anI Mrs Mark Child
of J71 Patterson avenue

Death of Mro Jtaloon Advices wore
received In Ogdon today tram SparKs
Nevada announcing the death in
that city Saturday afternoon of Mrs
Gladys Nelson wife of Roy Nclsou
a wellknown passenger brakeman em
ploved upon the Southern Pacific and
time daughter of Mr and Mrs W G

Douglass formerly residents of Og
lIon Tho death was caustiC hy ty-

phoid
¬

fever of which she had suf-

fered somo time The funeral wns
hold In Sparks Sunday afternoon and
tho remains were taken to Monlpolicr
Idaho for Jnlerm n

Chicago Close
Chicago March 2Clomm Wheat
May L14 18 Jly lOS 34a7J

Sept JLOC 1Sall-
CornMay C2 TSaG3 July t1 7-

Sipt 05 t2a58-
OatsMay I 3 3la7S Jnly I

Sept 3D 3Sal2
Pork May 2C35 July 500 Sopt

2552 12-
LardMay t lIMO July nndScpt

1387 12-
1tihsaiY13O l2aOut July 13157

12 Sopt 1317 12
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POTTER IS
TO ARRIVE

TUESDAYDlt-

rSct Forester A E Sherman-
nnd Asalstant Forester Franklin W
Reed went to Pocatello Idaho yes-
terday

¬

to attend a convention oC the
forest rangers Tho convention will
bo In session three days beginning
this morning and Mr Reed will re-
main during tho ontlro time but Mr
Sherman accompanied by Associate
Forester Albert F Potter will reach
tho city this evening

Mr Potter will remain at the Og-
den

¬

office nil day tomorrow for Iho
purposo of looking Into conditions
there This In the first trip Mr Pot
tor has made to Ogdenslnce the Umo
ho was called to Washington to fill
tho vacancy occasioned by the resigns
tion of Chief Forester Gifford Plnchol
In the reorganization of tho forest ser-
vice

¬

department Mr Potter was call-
ed to the position of associate forest-
er

¬

Ho formerly held tho position of
chief forester of tho grazing depart-
ment

¬

of time service
The object of Mr Potters visit to

Ihu Intermountain and coast states is
to Inquire Into tho general welfare nt-

Iho different forest districts While
away from the national capital this
time ho will visit all the districts of
the national forests

It IB expected that Fpreatcr Henry
S Graves will make his first visit-
to tho district offices In the early
part of May

HOGS SELLING AT 1120

Chicago March 2STho best grade
of hogs which a fortnight ago sold at
tho highest price since the Civil war
scored a further advance of iSo a
hundred today selling at 1120

YOUNG LADIES-

LOSE WTCES
It is certain that there aro men in

tho city bent upon stealing from resi-
dences

¬

and toro rooms and that they
work In the day as well as tho night
Yesterday whllo two young ladles at-
tended

¬

Baster services some unscru
pulous fellow took the liberty to ran-
sack their rooms at the Virginia
and steal their valuable gold watches
The officers have time descriptions of
time watches hut they have no informa-
tion an to the guilty parties It Is
quite certain though In the minds
of tho officers that this burglary was
committed by some clever thief Tho
common hobo thief could not well
gain admittance to time place In tho
tIny time Both Miss Chatlln and Miss
Hampton regret losing their time-
pieces

¬

UAYNES HELD TO

DISTRICT COURT

John W Haynes alias F H Men
dcnhall charged with obtaining mon
oy under false pretenses appcaret
before Judge Murphy and exerciser
the right to waive preliminary hear-
Ing lie was ordered held to time dis-

trict court his bond In tho sum or
2000 having been previously fixed
John Sullivan was sentenced to paj-

n fine of 10 or go to Jail ten daya
He pleaded guilty to tho charge oC

mendicancy committed lost Saturday

BELIEVES BAKER

WAS MURDEREDC-

hicago March 28 Alexander
Moody of the bakery firm of Mood
Waters who died on February 20 la
believed to have been murdered

Coroner Hoffman who bus boon
conducting an investigation declared
today that Arsenic was found In a
Hamburger steak eaten by Mr Moody-

on the morning of February 20 That
night his death occurred

Agnes Hartwlsk a maid Is said by
the coroner lo have been taken vio-

lently 111 a few hours after partaking
of some of the gravy from the steak

Involved In tho case are two per
sons who are under surveillance a
man and a woman Tho oman is said
to have been ono of Mr Moodys em
ployes while the woman was a mem
her of his household

Coroner Hoffman was a close friend
of Mr Moody He began his Invcsll
gallons alone but eventually under
pledge of secrecy enlisted five dotec
llves

The portions of Mr Moodys stem
ach were given to Mr Waller Haines
for analysis Today the result of the
analysis was made public Mr Haines
fs ono of tim scientist retained in thq
Swopo case at Kansas City

When I learned Mr Moody was
dead rolated Coroner Hoffman I
called as a personal friend with the
idea that I could save time family from
the annoyance of a posl morion I
called In tho Alexander brothers
Frank and Charles N and told thorn
why I had come but things did not
look Then I went for the fata-

lly
¬

physician Dr F M Hartman
to Is there anything wrong I asked

the doctor awl ho said Well cor-

oner
¬

this man woe well and hoarty
this morning and at 11 oclock he was
a corpae

Mr MoodyH breakfast on tho day of
lila death conflicted of coffee corn-

bread and hamburger steak warmed
ovor from n raonl oaten four days pre-

vious
¬

This meat had been In the
Ice box Those who partook of It
when originally served suffered no 111

effects
According to the coroner Dr Hart

man oblalnqd some of the steak which
had formed part of Mr Moodys break-
fast and later turned It over to Dr
Halnefa Tho latter Bald that It con

tallied enough arsenic to kill six per-

sons
¬

The breakfast was propnred 11 a
maid MM d9pY complalniiip that
she felt ill arid would not Join him at
tho timed This was at 730 In the
morning At 10 oclock at night Mr
Mood > who maul been buoy all day at

J i l

OGDEN TIATR H
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MAGGIE TOUT p

Assisted by Edwin Tout Tenor
and Miss Carrie Brown ng
Pianist

The great demand of the public to hear MISS TOUT and
the assisting artists again has induced the management of the
theatre to offer them the beautiful auditorium for a concert
where they will be heard to the best possible advantage Seats
on sale Wednesday at 1000 n m-
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Three of the dainty chorus with the big Musical McIntyre
Heath production of uIn Hayti Ogden Theatre March 30th

SEATS ON SALE NOW
J

his bakery returned In a carriage
suffering Intenso pain

Mrs Moody administered an cmcllc-
nnd then called Drr Harinum The
latter found tho patlont dying He did
the little that was possible and will
about to leave when ho was told thai
the maid was also suffering from viol-
ent cramps He found sho had not
eaten of tile meat but had dipped n
piece of bread in the gravy Item
symptoms were similar to those ol
Mr Moody but In less serious for-

mSENATOR DEY URN

ISA fILIBUSTER

Washington March 2SSenator
Heyburn today Inaugurated a lone
man filibuster In the senate In op
position to a bill providing for the di-

version for resurveys of 20 per cent
of the money appropriated for surveys-
of public lands

Tile present law authorizes tho dJ

vorslon of 5 per cent and the Idaho
senator sought to hold tho proportion
at tho higher figure-

Ho declared his Intention of holding-
out all day If necessary to maintain-
his position-

Mr Heyburns opposition was duo
to the fact that 53 per cent of tho
lands of Idaho remain unsurveyed-
while 98 per cent of the Colorado lands
and 94 per cent of those in Wyoming
have been surveyed-

Ho declared the state with lands
unsurvoycd stood small show and ar-

gued
¬

that until a greater proportion
of tho lands In some of the states had
been brought under rod and chain tho
survey money should be devoted to
original measurements

Senator Clark of Wyoming cham-
pioned the measure refuting the
Idaho senators pleadings

Mr Heyburn said Wyoming ate
at the first table and had a full meal
The feast Is not yet over and that
state wants to get at the board again
on tho same footing as those who are
just sitting down

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real estate trans-
fers

¬

were filed for record with tno
county recorder

Tho James H Spargo company lo
Ralph E Hong part of lot 5 block 2G

plat A Consideration 10000-
W D Clark and wife lo M J Shipp

part of block 10 pInt C Considera-
tion 2000

0000000000000000o 0
O ROOSEVELT IN 0
O WYOMING IN AUGUST 0
O O
O Cheyenne Wyo March 2S 0
O Col Theodore Roosevelt cables 0
O from Cairo to Senator Warren 0
O accepting an Invitation to at 0
O tend Cheyenne Frontier Days 0
O celebration to be held the last 0
O week In August 0
O O-

oooooooooooooooo
SOCIAL DANCING PARTY

Tho Y IJand M M I association
will give a social dancing party In the
Third ward amusement haUl Wcdims

day evening March 10 at which a
good time Is assured

h

Many of the collarless lingerie
blouses hnvoj delicate ohoriijuTdf
mauve and blue added by hand

t-
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REUNION HELD
I

i

An ovtiuk longtobo remembered I
vas tim social given 3ttbj3 residence
JofMr and Mrs IU B Wilkinson 1702

Gibson avo March 15th under the
auspices of tho saints residing In the I

Glascow addition the occasion being
that of giving a farewell to the Bish-
opric of the Third ward Carl E Peter ¬

son Gilbert Torgerson and 7Has S
King who have been held In high
esteem by tho people residing in that
locality-

It was also tho purpose of the peo-
ple

¬

to become better acquainted with
I

their now bishopric of the Tenth
ward Moroni S Marriott George S
Bakor and George J Klhlstrom henco
those two bishops with their wives
wore special guests of the evening
as were also Presidents John V
Blulh and Francis W Stratford ot
he North Weber idaho David W Ev-
ans

¬

stake clothe and Mrs F W
Stratford and D W Evans of the PrI

I nary Stake Board and Mrs M S
Marriott of the Relief Socitay Stake
board 111

The hours were whiled away In
pleasant social diversion ana music i
both vocal and instrumental after 2

which the guests were escorted to the
spacious dining room whero spreads
wero laid for eightyfour Toasts and
short speeches wore the order ot the
evening

1 Others present wero Messrs and
Mcsdamos Anton Chrlstenscn Henry
Fisher Peter Ernstrom George Bur-
ton

¬

E W Larson Joseph Fancy
Charles Rhody Hanson Martin Ezra
Hunkman T Soderberg George
Price John Gclta Harry McDaniels-
Mosdames Sarah Smith Tames Brown
Arthur Foulger Wiggins N Nelson
Rose Marriott Isabel Vaughn Emily
Clark Mrs Clark Messrs Carl Lar-
son

¬

William Ilihlstrom Roy Wiggins
Ren Anderson Will Pasketl Caleb I

Marriott T Sherman George Hlhl
strom Elms Ixirson William Bob and
Hyruin Prlco Fred Aanernd Wnyrann-
Foulgor Ernest Wilkinson Misses
Mabel Ernstrom Alta Nelson Ellnoro
Nelson Sellna Clark Bertha Vaughn
Messio Williams Bossie Lee Violet I

Fisher Olca Blby Myrtle Brown
Pearl Brown Edna Smith Kate Bull-

ion

ARTHUR PINERO AND HIS PLAYS

j
I have heard it said writes Ireuc

Vanhrugh in time Strand Magazine-
that

j
Sir Arthur Pinero writes paru

for particular exponents In almost
every case I think that this romarli
Is misleading for he is far too great f

a master and his plays attain to gen-

eral dramatic effects too thoroughly
to justify such nu expression of In-

dividual opinion To the artiste I

should lIko to say that Sir Arthur
Pineros drawing of character is In
variably so minutely thorough and
his explanation of the smallest do i

tall of the character is GO splendidly r

lucid that one fools Intuitively the
workings of the part itis ones duty
to Imbue with life His characters
indeed are veritably things of llcsi
rind blood

In all this great dramatist has
given me five fullslzo parts to create I

Tiolawny in Trolawny of the
Wells Sojihy In The Gay Lord
Quex Tetly In Lett Nina In ills
lIouse In Order and Zoo Bluudcll In

MidChannel and whenever 1 am i

nsked about my career J furl it jut I

pOBBlblo not to spontaneously refer
with genuine undo antI cntnuslasm to
tne teachings and cncOUrlsel ont
which I have received from Sir Ar-

thur
¬
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